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WINCHESTER MYSTERY HOUSE PRESENTS
ILLUSIONS OF THE PASSED—A THEATRICAL SÉANCE
WITH MASTER MAGICIAN AND ACCLAIMED APPARITIONIST
AIDEN SINCLAIR
THREE-PART SERIES TAKES PLACE THIS SUMMER
TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
SAN JOSE (May 8, 2019)—Winchester Mystery House announced today that it will present
Illusions of the Passed–A Theatrical Séance, featuring Master Magician and acclaimed
Apparitionist Aiden Sinclair. The three-part summer series takes place on Wednesday, June
12, Wednesday, July 17, and Wednesday, August 21 for two performances at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
Tickets range in price from $59–$79 and are available online now at
winchestermysteryhouse.com/buy-tickets/. This show is not appropriate for children under the
age of 10.
“We are honored to welcome back Aiden to the Winchester Mystery House this summer,” says
Winchester Mystery House General Manager Walter Magnuson. “His performance is a
unique mix of illusion, history and ghost stories that will truly captivate guests.”
From the hit series “America's Got Talent” and “Penn & Teller Fool Us,” Aiden Sinclair presents
an exclusive evening of entertainment at the Winchester Mystery House. The immersive
theatrical experience takes audiences back in time and allow them to experience things that
people would actually witness at a Victorian Séance. This 60-minute production takes the
audience through stories of life, death and the afterlife. Authentic antiques and artifacts from
iconic moments in history will be used to give the audience contact with those who have passed
for an engaging evening of haunts and history.
About Winchester Mystery House
For nearly 100 years the Winchester Mystery House in San Jose, California, has stood as a
testament to the ingenuity, singular vision and lore that surrounds its namesake, Sarah Pardee
Winchester (heiress to the Winchester Repeating Arms fortune). Originally known as Llanada

Villa, today it stands as an architectural wonder, a time capsule of a bygone era and one of
America’s most celebrated haunted mansions. The estate is listed on the National Register of
Historic Places, is a California Historic State Landmark, a San Jose City Landmark, and is one
of the leading attractions in the Bay Area. Since tours began in 1923, more than 13 million
people from around the world have toured the lonely hallways, dark passages and ornate rooms
of the Winchester Mystery House. It has intrigued visitors, scholars, and media from throughout
the United States, and around the globe, with its combination of the beautiful and the bizarre, its
story of heartbreak, tenacity and invention and its legends of the paranormal.
Tours are available daily, 364 days a year. For tickets and additional information, visit
www.winchestermysteryhouse.com.
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